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HISTORY

PAPER- HISG-IV
Time Allotted: 3 Hours Full Marks: 100

Thefigures in the margin indicate/till marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere 10 the word limit as practicable.
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GROUP-A
~$f-~

1. Answer any ten questions from the following:
~c<!-~~~~~'{3~

2xlO=20

(a) What is meant by Satyagraha Movement?
~~\5l10tlC1"'1~~~?

(b) Why did Rabindranath Tagore renounce the Knighthood?
~~~c<A~~~~~$f~?

(c) When and under whose leadership was the Dandi March organized?
I51fu \5l~<lt"'l ~ '{3~ ~ ~,. ~ ?

(d) When was the Swarajya Party formed?
~ 9ffl1i ~ ~ G'ft\5 <fl@ ?

(e) Why andwhen was the Simon Commission appointed?
c<A1.!1~'~~~~~?

(f) In which provinces of India did the National Congress set up its governments in
1937?
~~\!)q ~~ ~1'!1C\!l'!1~J~~r~t~~<1'l,t~ ~~J1~1 ~ <fS(3l~C1?

(g) Who were the Allied Powers in the Second World War?
~~~~~m~<!i1m~?

(h) Subhas Chandra Bose was selected Congress President in two successive years -
in which years and where?
~~ '1~ >j,,~1~bt£t ~ ~t~ 'J'j\Sf~ Pl41lb'l!l~C~$:CC1"'1- ~ 1.!1~c<l'i1~ ?

(i) Why and when did 'Cabinet Mission' come to India?
~ 1.!1~~ '<fSJtMc;if;~' ~l'!1'1!l<lC~1.!1~ ?

(j) Who celebrated the 'Deliverence Day' and when?
'~~' <!i1m1.!1<l'~ ~ <fSC'!1$:CC1"'1?

(k) When was the first general election held in independent India?
~~~~~~~~'1~~?
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(1) Why was the Marshall Plan devised?

~ 9jR1<p$l~1~ ~~lR\!)~C~~Gi?

(m) What is the full form of NATO? When was it formed?

NATO-I!l~ ~~~? NATO ~ ~~(JI~iif?

(n) Who was the principal leader of the anti-imperialist movement in Vietnam?

~C~\5~lC~'it 1'Ilt1I\SiJ<ltIf-m~\5{1COifW1C~'it~~~~~?

GROUP-B

~-~
Answer any four questions from the following

f.t:tM~ ~-~ ~ ~mlf1'e
20x4 = 80

2. Assess the impact of the First World War on Indian economy and polity. 12+8

'61'it~~ 'itliSi~f\b\S \5f~ ~~f<f~~~'it ~ ~'f <p\3ftI

3. Discuss the background of the Civil Disobedience Movement. Why did the 14+6
movement fail?

~ ~ \5IICOiflGiC"'!'it~ \5IICii1lb"'lf~ I I!l~\5I10flii1~<tr~~C~~ii1~ ?

4. In what circumstances did Muslim League adopt the Pakistan proposal in 1940 at 20
Lahore session? What was its impact on Indian politics?

c<lSJ.i,9jR1~C\5 ~ ~N~",80~ ~ \5If~ ~ ~ ~'f ~ ?
'61$5l~ 'itliSi~f\bC\5I!l~~ ~ ~?

5. Assess the role of Subhas Chandra Bose and the Indian National Army in the 20
national movement of India.

'61'itC\!i'it~\5I1COiflii1C"'I >j::~l~bat~ \S ~~~~ 9j<1ica,lb"'lt<p\3ft1

6. Critically examine the Sino-Indian relations during the Nehruvian era. 20

~<rc'it~-~~ 1'I~1<P11b"'l1~ 9j~Cii11b"'l1<p\3ft1

7. Analyse Nehru's contribution to the emergence of a parliamentary system in 20
independent India.

~~~~~~C"'l~~~fil<pI'it~'f~1 .

8. Write an essay on the Kashmir problem. 20

~~~I!l<t$~~1

9. Analyse the nature of Cold War. 20

~t i1'¥1~(JI'it~ ~'f <p\3ftI

10. What were the aims of the Bandung Conference (1955)? How did it contribute to 8+12
the development of third world politics?

~ 1'IC'jlG'1~(~",a:a:)~~~?~~'ittiSiOllf\b~~I!l~~~~?
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